Baillie Lodges
Finlayvale Road, Mossman QLD 4873
61 2 9918 4355
reserve@baillielodges.com.au
silkyoakslodge.com.au

RETAIL RATES

Valid 1 September 2020 - 31 March 2021 | All rates quoted in Australian Dollars and inclusive of 10% GST
Silky Oaks Lodge will close for a four-month renovation from 22 April – 6 September 2020 inclusive.
Current 2019-20 season rates will be extended to guest stays until closure.

NIGHTLY RATES

Per person, per night including gourmet breakfast, dinner with inspired daily menu matched with selected premium wines^, signature
evening drinks’ hour (including canapés), selected in-suite bar*, morning yoga class, use of snorkelling equipment and one return scheduled
shuttle to Port Douglas per day.
Suite

Twin Share

Single

Garden Retreat

$475

$650

Treehouse Retreat

$700

$1,100

Treehouse Premium

$850

$1,400

Riverhouse

$850

$1,400

Billabong Suite

$1,350

$2,400

Daintree Pavilion

$2,500

$4,700

Extra Person Rate (Excludes Daintree Pavilion)

$400

N/A

Extra Person Rate Daintree Pavilion

$600

N/A

Holiday Season Surcharge of $200 per person per night applies to guests staying 18 December 2020 - 8 January 2021 inclusive.
Applies to first two guests in each treehouse (does not apply to extra persons).
Notes: • Minimum 2 night stay applies to all bookings • No arrivals or departures on Christmas Day • Extra Person Rate applies when staying
in same suite with a minimum of 2 persons • Silky Oaks Lodge welcomes children 10 years and over • ^Silky Oaks Cellarmasters List available
at additional cost • *Excludes spirits • ºSpa treatment credits are per suite per stay, not combinable and must be applied to individual
treatments. • #Dining credit not applicable to Cellarmasters List.

SILKY OAKS CLASSIC RATES
Silky Oaks Classic Rates not applicable to Extra Person Rates; not combinable with other packages. Not valid 18 December 2020 - 8 January 2021 inclusive.

Stay three nights or more and enjoy significant savings. Rates are per person and feature generous standard inclusions. Refresh in the
Healing Waters Spa with one $50 treatment credit° and plan a long-lunch in the Treehouse Restaurant with one $50 dining credit#. Bonus
value up to $1,600 per couple.
Per Person Per 3 Night Stay
Garden Retreat

3 Nights Twin Share

Extra Nights Twin Share

3 Nights Single

Extra Nights Single

$1,282

$427

$1,755

$585

Treehouse Retreat

$1,890

$630

$2,970

$990

Treehouse Premium

$2,295

$765

$3,780

$1,260

Riverhouse

$2,295

$765

$3,780

$1,260

Billabong Suite

$3,645

$1,215

$6,480

$2,160

Daintree Pavilion

$6,750

$2,250

$12,690

$4,230

Extra Person Rate (Excludes Daintree Pavilion)

$1,200

$400

N/A

N/A

Extra Person Rate

$1,800

$600

N/A

N/A

Classic Platinum
Stay four nights and enjoy premium extras. Celebrate with a bottle of French Champagne on arrival and retreat to the Healing Waters
Spa with a $100 treatment credit. (Not supplied in addition to standard Silky Oaks Classic credits). Bonus value up to $2,320 per couple.
Maximum Occupancy Per Treehouse:
Garden Retreat: 3
Treehouse Retreat: 3 Treehouse Premium: 4
Riverhouse: 3
Billabong Suite: 3 Daintree Pavilion: 5
Check-In/Out Times: Check-In 2.00pm / Check-Out 10.30am
Inclusions: All suites feature king or twin beds, ensuite bathroom with deep bathtub (inside or outside), private balcony with daybed and
hammock, air conditioning, music system, telephone, wireless internet and selected in-suite bar (replenished once daily). Bathrobes and
hairdryer are provided along with premium amenities, daily housekeeping and signature evening turndown service. Also included are adult
mountain bikes, river kayaks and access to fitness centre.

PACKAGES

Please request at time of reservation. Combinable with Nightly Rates (not Silky Oaks Classic Rates). Valid for twin share only.

Daintree Dreaming (Stay 4/Pay 3)

Valid 1 November 2019 - 17 December 2020 inclusive and 9 January - 31 March 2021 inclusive

Escape for four nights including one complimentary night. Take time to rejuvenate in the Healing Waters Spa with two $50 treatment
creditsº. Bonus value up to $5,100 per couple.
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Reef & Rainforest (3 Nights)

Not valid 18 December 2020 - 8 January 2021 inclusive

With Silky Oaks Lodge as luxury base, explore the natural wonders of Tropical North Queensland including the Daintree Rainforest, Cape
Tribulation and the Great Barrier Reef. Visit the Outer Reef in style on a full day cruise including lunch, marine talk and guided snorkelling
tours. Enjoy a day-long guided expedition including a bird-and-crocodile spotting cruise, picnic lunch and guided rainforest walks. After all
the action, relax in the Healing Waters Spa with two $75 treatment creditsº. Bonus value up to $1,608 per couple.
Per Person Per 3 Night Stay

3 Nights Twin Share

Extra Nights Twin Share

Garden Retreat

$1,782

$427

Treehouse Retreat

$2,390

$630

Treehouse Premium

$2,795

$765

Riverhouse

$2,795

$765

Billabong Suite

$4,145

$1,215

Daintree Pavilion

$7,250

$2,250

Rainforest Revival (3 Nights)

Not valid 18 December 2020 - 8 January 2021 inclusive

Designed for a couple’s getaway over three unforgettable nights, enjoy a bottle of French Champagne and locally crafted Daintree Estate
chocolates in-suite on arrival. Relax at the Healing Waters Spa with two treatments of choice selected from the one-hour options on the
menu. Bonus value up to $1,580 per couple.
3 Nights Twin Share

Extra Nights Twin Share

Garden Retreat

Per Person Per 3 Night Stay

$1,482

$427

Treehouse Retreat

$2,090

$630

Treehouse Premium

$2,495

$765

Riverhouse

$2,495

$765

Billabong Suite

$3,845

$1,215

Daintree Pavilion

$6,950

$2,250

EXPERIENCES & ADVENTURES
Signature Experiences (Included in all rates)
Silky Oaks Lodge offers a range of lodge-based experiences allowing guests to relax and discover Silky Oaks Lodge, the surrounding
rainforest and Mossman River at their own pace. Complimentary activities include exclusive access to the Fig Tree Rapids walking trail, river
swimming and snorkelling, use of mountain bikes, river kayaks and the gymnasium. Silky Oaks Lodge operates a complimentary return
shuttle for guests to/from Port Douglas once per day, per schedule, subject to availability.

Bespoke Experiences (Additional charges apply)
Situated among Tropical North Queensland’s renowned natural attractions including the Daintree National Park, the Great Barrier Reef and
Cape Tribulation, Silky Oaks Lodge is a luxurious base from which to plan your adventures. The lodge works with select local operators to
present a diverse offering of regional experiences from indigenous cultural walks, river snorkelling and diving the Great Barrier Reef to a
cooking masterclass, hot-air ballooning and scenic helicopter tours. For more information, please refer to the Bespoke Experiences fact sheet.

PRIVATE AIRPORT TRANSFERS
Private vehicle transfers between Cairns Airport or Cairns city centre and Silky Oaks Lodge may be arranged with a preferred operator.
Service

One Way

Return

Private Transfer (Up to 3 passengers inclusive)

$262

$525

Private Transfer (4-7 passengers inclusive)

$314

$629

Scenic Helicopter Arrivals or Departures
Silky Oaks Lodge guests have the option of enjoying a scenic flight via helicopter from Cairns Airport direct to Silky Oaks Lodge helipad
(or return). Arranged at an additional cost and subject to availability.
Payment & Cancellation Policy
Full prepayment is required 1 month prior to arrival. we accept Visa, Mastercard, American Express or direct deposit. payment by Visa or Mastercard attracts
a 1.6% surcharge; American Express payments attract a 2.475% surcharge (surcharges subject to change). Additional conditions apply to groups of 5 or more
treehouses – refer to group policy. As a small boutique property, cancellations often result in empty rooms due to booking lead times and limited air capacity.
Cancellations within 1 month prior to arrival all monies will be forfeited. No refund can be given in the event of non-arrival, any unused services or unused nights
due to flight/weather disruption. We recommend that you protect yourself with travel insurance. Rates are subject to change without notice.
Peak Season Deposit Policy
All bookings over the Christmas/New Year period, 18 December 2020 to 8 January 2021 inclusive, must be secured with a non-refundable deposit of 1 night’s
accommodation within 14 days of reservation.
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